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Horsham Ar tists Open Studios (HAOS) is an informal & friendly group
of ar tists who live and work in the Horsham District of West Sussex.
Living or working in Horsham District are the only criteria for becoming a HAOS
artist. Ar tists and crafts people can work in any medium and be of any standard.
Our group comprises of ar tists who are just star ting out, to those who are working
in a professional capacity as ar tists, creators or makers.
We get together monthly to share ideas and information and work together to
create events and publicity to showcase and sell our work.
We hope to have two main events in 2016: A summer HAOS Ar t Trail over the
weekends of 11th/12th and 18th/19th June 2016; and a HAOS Joint Exhibition in
October.
For more information about how you might join us or to visit one of our events
please see our website: www.horshamar tistsopenstudios.co.uk
You will be most welcome,

Susan Tindall
Network Coordinator August 2015

www.horshamar tistsopenstudios.co.uk
Sponsored by:

a r t i s t s ta n d n u m b e r
1.

Sussex Printmaking Studios printmaking		

2.

Deborah Timperley glass		

3.

Alison Ingram painter			

4.

Sue Collins artist and printmaker		

deborah.timperley@btinternet.com
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sculptorclaire@gmail.com

30. Lesley Taylor sculptor			
studio@lesley-taylor.com

31. Esther Clark textiles		
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21

35

29. Claire Morris sculptor		

Esthervanoostrum@aol.com

32. Jo Willis painter			

20

ar tfromjow@gmail.com

19

33. Heather Glenny painter		

alison.ingram2@btinternet.com

5.

Mark Wilson painter			

6.

Edith Pargh Barton painting and textiles		

7.

Sarah Downton glass and jewellery		

9.

24

sussexprintmakers@btinternet.com

suecollins9@hotmail.com

8.
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info@markwilsonar t.com
edith@edithar t.co.uk

sarah@sarahdownton.co.uk

Irma Westerdijk sculptor		
creationsbyirma@hotmail.com

Jean Holder potter			
jeanholder@hotmail.co.uk

10. Jill Mills jewellery maker		

heather.glenny@talktalk.net

36

34. Sheila M Kane painter		
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sheilamkane@hotmail.co.uk

35. Carolyn Gibbs botanical artist/embroiderer		

ash

gibbs125@btinternet.com

36. Peter Hind-Fletcher painter		

16

ar tbypetehindfletcher@gmail.com

37. Judith M Smith painter		
40

judithmellissmith@gmail.com

15

birch

41
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42

38. Janelle Baker illustrator		
Ar tofJanelleBaker@gmail.com

workshop
demonstrations

beech

39. Iris Bishop textiles			
irisbishop@macdream.net

13

40. Lindsey Pearson painter		

jrm@aagrant.plus.com

linspearson@sky.com

11. Jenny Hirst jewellery maker		
jenny@hirstfamily.plus.com

12. Rosemary Myles mosaic		
rosemarymyles2@aol.com

restaurant

roffey main
reception

13. David Meeking painter		

12

davidmeeking@btinternet.com

15. Paul Baden sculptor		
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14. Aylin Sharp painter			
aylin.sharp@gmail.com
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pauledwardbaden@gmail.com

16. Angela Jenkinson glass		

entrance

info@firedcreations.co.uk

17. Horsham Branch of the Embroiderer’s Guild

21. Karen Ibbotson painter		

25. Andre Westerdijk upcycling		

41. Natalie Davis painter			

18. Kezia Noel-Paton painter		

22. Kevin Meeten painter		

26. Bruce Ringrose jewellery maker		

42. Louise Lambert fibre artist		

19. Denise Bliss jewellery maker		

23. Dave Unsted wood			

27. Sharon Norman painter		

43. Seawhite of Brighton local art supplier

20. Lucy Stevens jewellery maker		

24. Susan Tindall ceramicist		

28. Judith Alford glass		

44. Horsham Rotary

janet-brown@btconnect.com
knoelpaton@yahoo.com
d.bliss@btinternet.com
lucy@lucibelle.co.uk

karen_ibbotson@hotmail.com
kevinmeeten@hotmail.co.uk
jdunsted@gmail.com

susan@tailendar t.com

andre-westerdijk@talktalk.net
icecold125@hotmail.com

sharonnorman13@gmail.com
Chr ystalHuws@Iford.co.uk

natalie@paintaprettypicture.com
louloufelt@hotmail.co.uk
info@ar tesaver.co.uk
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The Rotary Club of Horsham comprises individuals from all walks of life,
young and old, who volunteer their time serving the local community and
helping the less fortunate around the world. We organise community events
like Elephantastic and the annual Pancake Races, run projects to promote
the achievements of young people, special needs days out and provide help
and assistance where needed.
Raising money is a big part of what we do, in the last three years we have
donated over £130,000 to local and national charities and good causes,
through our Making A Difference scheme, helping local people in need who
often have nowhere else to turn.
Visit our stand at the Roffey art fair showcasing some of the younger artistic
talent from schools in the Horsham district. A range of fabulous work by
some aspiring artists!

DEMONSTRATIONS
TALKS&WORKSHOPS

Saturday 10th

11am - Susan Tindall, ‘Tail End Art’
‘Creating ceramic jewellery’
20 minutes

1.30pm - Kezia Noel-Paton, Painter
‘Mixed media - anything goes!’
30 minutes

This session will comprise of a short talk with some
demonstration, showing equipment and pictures,
working through the stages of creating a piece of
ceramic jewellery from earthenware clay.

Kezia will demonstrate paints that flow and mix, others
that don’t, masking with melon seeds or Frisket Film,
playing with metallic leaf - - - and new ways with Pebeo
Fantasy Paints and Brusho - - - there are no rules!

11.45am - Deborah Timperley, Glass Maker
‘Glass making - Ideas and Techniques’
30 minutes

2.15pm - Esther Clark, Textile Artist
‘Sew easy to do!’
30 minutes

The session will involve a talk supported by a power
point presentation. Deborah will run through her
work, back catalogue to present day, aiming to convey
how ideas have translated into finished pieces. Also on
show will be some maquettes and work in progress.

Esther will demonstrate how she makes a stylish
mini-bag in no time at all! She will select two or three
fabulous fabrics, stitch them together and produce a
beautiful bag to show you it’s ‘Sew Easy’!

DEMONSTRATIONS
TALKS&WORKSHOPS

11am - Lindsey Pearson, Painter
‘Painting with watercolours and earth inks –
Tips and techniques’
30 minutes
This session will be a demonstration/workshop,
using the mediums to produce different effects in
paintings. Techniques will include: drawing with ink;
creating textures with cling film and painting with
strong colours to produce vibrant, colourful works.

12 noon - Claire Morris, Stone Carver
‘Stone carving – tools and techniques’
30 minutes
Claire will be personally demonstrating the tools
and techniques of stone carving.

12.30pm - Irma Westerdijk, Sculptor
‘Painting with fabric’
30 minutes
Irma will demonstrate her sculpting skills, showing a
canvass in stages, covered in different textures and
painted in dry brush technique.

Sunday 11th

2.00pm - Iris Bishop, Textile Artist
‘Knits and Knots’
30 minutes
Iris will explore some of the different ways of creating
fabric, through knitting, weaving, knotting etc. She will
also discuss the wealth of yarns and materials that can
be used, including re-cycled fabrics. Iris will also present
some basic ideas and techniques for shaping and draping
fabric to fit and flatter the body.

3pm - Paul Baden, Wood Sculptor
‘Love Wood’
30 minutes
Follow Paul’s creative journey from a blank piece of
paper through to a beautiful wooden sculpture. Looking
at the techniques and materials Paul uses to create his
sculptures and the inspiration behind the process.

3pm - Lesley Taylor, Sculptor
‘From conception to completion –
the journey of a quirky work’
30 minutes
The session will involve an interactive presentation by
Lesley, illustrating how she takes her initial ideas through
to completion of fully fledged 3-dimensional witty boxed
sculptures. You will journey through initial sketching,
sculpting, mould making and casting. Participants will be
expected to bring along their sense of humour!

1pm - Sue Collins, Artist and Printmaker
‘Printmaking made simple!’
30 minutes
Sue will demonstrate a simple technique of
drawing, cutting and printing by hand, with
linoleum. She will also have Beginners Linocut Kits
available to purchase.

www.horshamartistsopenstudios.co.uk

